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VnPey dDIfeBttaairffes
Transfer of
Elk Tag Leads
To Arrests

St. Paul Residential ;

Addition Plat Approved

Salem Youth
Arrested on
Check Charge

District Asks
Ahiqna Creek
Bridge Repairs

Marion county Tuesday decid-
ed to investigate the condition

is posted for a two-to- n load lim-
it, the court was told, and the
school bus carrying Evans Val-
ley school children often totals
7 tons with a full load.

The court informed the dele-
gation "that, a new bridge is be-
ing planned for the crossing as
soon as funds are available. Hov

Plat of Merten ic Smith's ad-
dition to the town of St. jPaul was
approved by the Marion county

Ohio. Sept. 11. 18S5. and wasJnah Kinr i

WOODBURN' L Jonah King,

Grain Futures
Move Ahead

CHICAGO. Nov. 9 --0- Grain
futures moved ahead again today
after absorbing profit-takin- g sales.

Export buying was the main
influence in the upturn in both
corn and wheat. Wheat also was
encouraged by news that the
government has requested mill
offerings of flour for delivery at
Atlantic ports, for acceptance to-
morrow morning

Franc was rpnftrted to have

court TuesdayStiles, old

' 67, well known Hubbard resident.Darwin D.
The 32 tract plat for, resiHied in Goodlan, Kan., Novem

dential development lying v beber 5. He was found dead beside
his overturned autb, but the

member of Zion Mennonite church
of Hubbard. A n Independence hardware

She is survived , by several store operator and clerk were ar-nie- ces

and nephews. Funeral serv- -' rented by state police Tuesday
ices will be at 10 a.m. Friday at on charges growing out of chang-th- e,

Zion Mennonite church in ing the signature on a special elk
Hubbard. Interment will be in ' hunting license won in a game
the Zion Mennonite cemetery. commission drawing.

!

Theron Curtis Hoover. 248 W.

cause of his death has not yet
tween Main and Sixth street in
St, Paul, was filed by James Nel-
son Smith tfnd Carol Mae Smith,
both of St. Paul, j V

been determined He had been

r 21 V naPs temporary repair job
of

i.thertAb,qUa c,eek ouId bring the span up to safe-northe- ast

i ty requirements.
A delegation from that district

appeared before the court Tues- - I Diamonds of one carat or less
day to request the bridge be either are more valuable than rubies or
replaced or repaired. The bridge emeralds of the same sire.

visiting relatives n the area,
in Belle Foun- -King was born!

taine. Ohio, Feb 3. 1881. He was Minnie wrll tergason The average automobile engine
is fitted with a many as 11 gears.Meyers st., Salem, and owner of j purchasd four cargoes of cor- n-a salesman and a member of the

Zion Mertnenite dhurch.
WOODBURN - - Minnie Bell

( the Independence store, was fined
Ferguson. 54, died at her home $25 in Dallas justice court for
one mile west of Woodburn at ' loaning the elk tag.
Broadcares Tuesdaj m.. F rl-r- ,. Kith R,ith Inde.

Surviving are sons, Erwin L.
about 1.440.000 bushels over-
night. That country also was re-
ported to have bought some
wheat, but traders understood itKing, Kansas City, Kan., Law

rence A. King ofj Minot, N.D.. S. had lived in Oregon four and

Salem youth, was being held in
the cUy jail Tuesday under $2,000
bail after being arrested by s

on a forgery, charge.
Stiles, police said, was arrested

in Miller's Mercantile company
Tuesday morning when he at-

tenuated to cash a fictitious check
;n the mens' department. Under
questioning he confessed cashing
i fprged check on the same store
Monday.

Detectives had .been searching
for; Stiles since Monday after he
ittempted to cash another forged
heck on a downtown SaTem mer-

chant. He also admitted attempt-n- g

to pass th same check on
veral other local merchants

without success.
Detectives said the boy has a

criminal record dating back to
1945. He was paroled on two
separate occasions after being
found guilty of larceny and forg- -

$125 bail in the declined offerings of soybeans.?2nZZ.Kiy'JkZl Jr - h" J""; mi"g Lrm ,Kan" i meyourtTna chargeoV killing wheat closed s4 higher to
J W 4MZKIM.9 UOUftllll I 9d9 flllU II3U I 1 V ITU I III f NiUdt n ....... .11, th 1 art aIIt i r a Mo

Emma Belle Lais Molalla. Naomi for two years. She was born in i ..it n ; f.
lower, corn was up ' to l1.
oats were unchanged to I'd high-
er, rye was unchanged to 4 off. fete! atNT Dunsworth. Lps Banos. Calif , Monitor county. Mo . May 10 1894 j ju;itie. court November 22 on theDorothy Francis! Johnson, Val-- 1 and was a member of the CosDeU , soybeans were unchanged to 1

to ccAsetz and Clenna fe rn King. Port- - : church in Hubbard. '

land, and four grandchildren Survivors are the husband Mil- - "J? - w
,

higher, and lard was 33 cents a
hundred pounds lower to 15 cents
higher.

New seasonal peaks again were
1 U- -- v' twKPU Willi lUdMliig uir srviaiFuneral services will be held ton. Broadacres: son Clifford,

Belle .Flower.' Calif.: dauehter. when he wasat the Hubbard Zion Mennonite tag to Keich un-
able to make the hunting tripchurch Wednesdai-- at 2 p.m. with Opal Porter. Hubbard: Elizabeth reached in July and September iduring last week's special seasoninterment in the Zion Mennon- -

won the wnea- - September corn. Septemin Wallowa county. Heite cemetery. oer oais ana iviav soyueans.
v ynck of Kansas, a step-so- n.

Beecher Ferguson. Michigan, and
11 grandchildren. Brothers, Char-
ley Porter. Broadacres, Lawrence
Porter Kansas. Earl, Arkansas.

Melinda Elizabeth Kauffman
Melinda
died at an Ore- -

Rickey Garden Club Has
Successful Bull) Sale

WOODBURN 1

beth Kauffman. 9-- t Jennie McCoy. Broadacres. Velma

tag in a special game commission
drawing earlier this year.

Reich, they charged, put his
name on the permit and shot a
cow elk in the area. The discrep-
ancy was noticed at a state pulke
checking station and warrants
for the men's arrests were is-

sued in Enterprise.

gon City hospital this morning j Rognan, Tacoma. Wash.. Gladys
after an illness o two weeks.

ery.

Paulus Given
Access Way
Under Bridge

at Hubbard,Her home wa$
route 1, where she had lived for

Knpps. Canby, Pearl Hunsaker,
Hubbard.

Funeral services are being ar-
ranged by the Rinsjo funeral
chapel and burial will be in Hub-b- a

rd.

FOUR CORNERS Rickey
Garden club members have start-
ed plans for the annual Christ-
mas party, December 2, and are
saving rummage for a sale to be
held in January.

53 years, coming jto Oregon from
Missouri,

She was born iii Wayne county. Pringle Turkey-Ha- m

Dinner Is Scheduled A large bulb and plant ex- -.Marion county court Tuesday
connectionchange was held invisited thearily at Bremerton.

Willard Hornschuchs
agreed to give Paulus BrothmiW 1 ! I jAPacking company an access wav jf Cl5lll.Ilii ILfII with the meeting last week at the

PRINGLE, Nov. 9 Plans for community hall. Hostesses were
the Turkey and ham dinner by Mrs. Jess Mcllnay. Mrs. Waldo

under the proposed new Willam- - a
tte river bridge at Independence IarnSlm;- - VioifcThe bridge approach on the ; X Cllllll f Iffll the Kringie ivioiners chid io oe Miller and Mrs. Harvey Meyer The N3W Two-To- no

REMINGTON DELUXE PORTABLE

Brotherhood dinner and organi-
zational meeting will be held at
the. Community church Wednes-
day at 6 p.m. All men interested
are invited to attend.

Guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burr
is Mrs. Mary Smith of Long
Rparh Wach uHrt u-il- l lai'a cu-t-

held hnday, November 1 1, at tne ; Mrs. A. C. Shaw of Salem Gar-scho- ol,

hav been completed. j den ,.Juu brought a large number
Dinner will be served from of bulbs and plants for, exchange.

5:30 to 8:30 and tickets are avail- -.

able from older students. Moth-- 1 Mechanical transmissions in au- -

Lahish Center
LABISH CENTER 4 Guests of

farion county side will divide an
sland owned by the packing com-n- y.

Right of way for the bridge
vas purchased recently by the
ourt from the company. The ac-- es

road under the bridge will for New Zealand to visit her ers C'UD members or may be ob- - tomobiles have at least nine gearsMr. and Mrs. Roy Aker are her lainea ai ine aoor r riaay nignc. 'Startin'and her daughter who is employed there.'ive owners of the island full use mother. Mrs. Earl
.if both ends of the property. sister, Mrs. Jack Proceeds will be used for neededWork meeting of the ChristianEdrhunson and

Jackie and Sheri playground equipment.
Committees for the dinner

Service Circle will be held
Thursday at 7:30 p m. at the
Katherine Daushertys.

iting here from Irs" C--i ''fjS I
Otto K. Paulus. attorney, told small daughters,

.he court the company intended to who have been v
ell the island and wished to in- - Dayton, Wash,
lude the access road clause in '

he contract nf th futuro nn-ntr- c "T and Ml S.

elude Mrs. E. A. Berg lurid, M

New two tone gray finish was developed by eminent color
engineers to be soothing on the eyes . . . blend into any horn
setting! New high in precision manufacturing assures smooth,
efficient operation! See it today . .. ask for a demonstration!

IUDGET TERMS IF DESIRED '84"
Corrying Cos Included

nM 1m

hrFrank Weinman
' who have been at their Kernville Scotts Mills Garden

("lull Is Entertainedbeach home repotted catches of

CHECK THtSf FiATUKtS

IEW Tfft Tt CUT fimsa.

fxaisivc vt suiiEi rm
HArl KT.

FMCE1 Finn PUtTlC IfTS...
ins f f ii tun rmf
uaiUTf curi mui it
TIW.

mon .last week.

P. V. Bohnsted. Mrs. Theron Ash- -i

craft, Mrs. Warren Higginboth-a- m.

Mrs. Marvin Wiley, Mrs. D.
II. Binkley and Mrs. Arleigh Ken-dric- k;

table and decorations. Mrs.
G. K. Mather: tickets, Mrs. Irvin
Hill. Mrs. J. E. Horner and Mrs.
Melvin Bedsaul. Teachers and pu-
pils will also assist.

seven Chinook sa
one weighing 17 poundVallev Entries

m)

Win in Contest
SCOTTS MILLS. Nov. 8 Mrs.

O. H. Brougher was hostessMr. and Mrs. Horace Bibby and
here Thursday to members of theIrene who formerly lived

hium powci . HicM-fwai- rr toni

$7C00 COMPLETE

1 lh Msttri of

FREf DEMONSTRATION AT

Morris Optical Co.
441 Slate St.

have been visiting? the Ray Bibby
and Max Bibbys.Entries from Albany and Cor- -

"Utility and Beauty" garden club
with 10 members and one visitor
present. The group is following
the alphabet for its program
themes and culture, diseases and

aius won nonoraoie mention in Attending a buffet dinner Sat- - LAW CHANGES ASKED
WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 ent

Truman has asked all
.he "21st annual soap sculpture urday night at th Clyde Boehms
ompruiion. accoraing lo word jn Salem were M and Mrs. Lesromj the National Soap sculpture ' Klamre Mr and iirs Rav B.bbv ProPa8at'on of plants beginning gtn ernment auencies t let him

with the letter A'' were discusommittee, administering prizes Mr. and Mrs. Max Bibby, Mr. and know by November 29 what new j

laws they think are needed in then j

field.yP'0 and Gamble company, j Mrs Lye Kiamp, and Mr.' and
inc prizes went 10 uraaiev mP i ornv i.hm of Salem.u.j. i in ....

'Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Klampe and

sed.
Announcement was made of the

next meeting to be held Decem-
ber 2 at the C. McMorris home.
Christmas gifts will be exchang-
ed at this time, reports Mrs. E.
A. Doolittle, president. Mrs. Doo- -

Mr. and Mrs Lyle Klampe and SHIP TIE-- I P AVERTED
NEW YORK. Nov. 9 -(- Tues-day)-(P)

A threatened tieup of
east coast shipping bv 45.000 AFL

Lee returned Sa urday from a

jiiuci wckju ui jor nugo
ntered in the senior class, and

' Nancy Allworth of Corallis,
.or "Puggy May" in the junior
lass.
The committee announced that

the 22nd annual contest is now
t pen, to close April 15, 1949.

month's trip to Clark, S.D.. where

i
--" rsrxr&trbic!1' ,r:'"' 1

Dl " im

f If '
4 jrmtmu

they visited relatives and friends.
Lawrence Zinzer, seaman 1st

little also urges members to bring j longshoremen was averted early
unidentified plants to each meet- - today, a federal conciliator an-in- g

for the "unidentified" period. I nou need.class, US Navy, stationed- - tempor

CTF BHTERS
4'1 i

f ri : i. :II i How telephone people plan

far ahead of emergencies
to keep calls going through 1. When wild water breaks its bonds, telephone men get

on the job fast to size up the damage and begin plotting
their repairs. At the same time, if long distance circuits
have been cut, your calls will already have been routed
over other lines by the Traffic Control Bureau . .. often
without your being aware of a delay. .

M
OOO

'j

aro Lower and Our Stock Is NowlBocauso Our Prices
(WE HAVEN'T ANY OLp STOCK TO UNLOAD WITH A SO-CALL- SALE!)

GREEN STAMPSWE GIVE

FORfGREATER SAVINGS FOR YOU

Compare Prices. . . . Then
Save Dollars at MKJSl

Just Received . Largo Shipment of Asphalt Tile and Inlaid Linoleum! ifc o ft 1 1
f

RADIO AIID APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE -

3. The trouble's remedied...often while the water is still
high. Some calls will be going through in a remarkably
short time. For although problems like major floods and
forest fires are actually infrequent, telephone? people ara.
always prepared to make teamwork match such emergen-cies...- to

keep your telephone working well for'you,

2. Emergency materials like this are stored in special
yards... set aside and reserved especially for disasters like
floods and fires. They're assembled by fast -- working crews
and rustied by rail, truck or air to spots near the damaged
area. They're then sent on by truck... and sometimes by
boat.. .to the individual repair jobs.

Open Daily

9 a. m. la 9 p. m.

Pliniy of

Free Parking

Spacil 1
The Pacific Telephone

and Telegraph Company

Mors than 70,000 peoplt working together to
furnish ever-bette- r telephone service to the West I

4. Around the clock, day in and day
out, your telephone is ready f take your
voice where you want it to go. ..quickly
and dependably. And telephone men and
women take pride in keeping it that way.
Sometimes it takes an emergency to dem-
onstrate the real value of a service so
often taken for granted.

I Jo-- vMJIE
Phono 2-54-

561425 Edgevaler Sh


